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Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions.

sin t+*qd ffiRtrd frtqii+lequrqTEqr{q{Fqe I

l. There are EIGHT questions printed in both. English and Hindi.

ssfr en-o q*{ t "il Gi*S ci{ ffi ffi fr st? r

2. Candidate has to attcrnpt FIVE questions in all eithcr in English or Hindi.

tsdE-dru o1 es dq qfr & sr-q cnfr rn ld-d fr tt t r

3. Question No. 1 is compulsory. Out of remaining seven questions, FOUR are to be attempted.

qsriqil r uffifi rtqelaq?irfrQ qRqfr& srrqdftq r

4. All questions carry cqual rnarks. The number of marks carried by a question/ part arc

indicatcd against it.

e$qlhft.vqn ci*-t I q-Ss"q$/ qrr&Frd siossbqm-iRqrtqt r

5. Write answers in legible handwriting. Illustrate your answers with suitable sketches and

diagrams, rvherever considered necessary.

gqrd fu{qr-{c fr s-tr ftfrq r q6i rft +nqwrf, strfl Gilq, {d qrri sf,fr o1 cqTdf,

fficfuc{t€l&-qrqelgslfrq r

6. Each part of the question must be answered in sequence and in the same continuation.

q+r &. qFr E-r sil{ dS ffi-q fr Rqr qrqr qrFq 
r

7 . Attempts of the questions shall be counted in scquential order. Unless struck off, attempt of a

question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page or portion of the pagc left blank

in answer book must be clearly struck off.

q* * uflii ol -rur+ m.qr{sn s1 qwfr | c{iRrf, sq t Eq rrq q* & tsf,{ ol fr ril-qdr

d qnnfr og sg o-ro 'rS 
rtql d r {grfr dS qq oH ,n VE or?.rqr gg b 1{rrr ol qulo,

m.rcafrq I

8. Re-evaluation/ re-checkins of answer book of the candidate is not allowed.

tsufi-drdru o1 srqgR-sT s r g-+{Fqiff-{ / g{: d{ a1 eflqR qS t I
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1. Evaluate the distinction between negative and positive models of liberty. If social 2A

conditioning is included as a factor which model of liberty will it belong?

ratiTf,r * +mnrcq-o efu s*nrcqs qrsiT t *q eioq *r {sisq *i qR qrqrfufi

3{iqar 6} q*. q-Rq" * 6q ii Tnfuf, frqt qrq d {6 Eci*dr *r q}+ qr fr-sf, E}'rp

2. Theories of equality attempts to answer one question- Equality of What? Evaluate 20

this statement.

qr{FfflT + ftild q{ s$ *l str{ ?t or sqru{ s{"fr t - ffi srlFnrp {s q'sFr sT

traq;{q-{*t I

3. Discuss the three generations of rights? Which of these are included in the framework 2A

of human rights and how?

s{Frnrit fr d-{ fr .M ft {qi +tl r+i t o't{ qrrq eTRrnR + di+ it nrfud t sfu

i*r

4. Explain thc dilfercnce between public and privatc power'l Discuss in dctail thc three 20

dimcnsional view of power

uffi{ sfu ffi yrFm * *q aiar ws mlt vrRn- * fuilqT* EMur ft frRR t E-qf

stl

5. What are the reasons for the gradual rise of regional parties in India? What has been 20

its impact on Indian politics at thc statc level?

rn-rd ii +mq <Eit + x,fufi sdq + wr 6rq *l geq"r rtGq Fil{ {i rrrfrq {Fq-*ft q{ +r

3{€{W.sr*?

6. Discuss the relationship between Dircctivc Principlcs and Fundarnental Rights. Do 20

you think there is an inherent tension in the constihrtional provisions enshrined in Part

III and Part lV of the Constitution or do they cornplement each other'? Give

arguments.
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fte{rn fuqi<ii ofu fifrrn sTMt * *q €"iq q{ qqi o'tr HT 3ilrr*1o'rm t fr
{RtTrr + .rFl-ru efu ,{n-tv if vffiT {-furk*. srcqit if 3i-dffitrd a-+rq t qr wr t
w1l\*X-o&d-Sdfrq

7. What is Presidcntial assertiveness? Discuss with relcrence to thc relationship betwecn 20

the President and the Prime Minister

{Eqfr' fr E1*, wr tr rrqqfr sfu !vrq{* * trq ffidt * Silf it q-qt *'t

8. What is the difference between Judicial review and judicial activism'l Discuss the 2A

judicial review power of the Supreme Court of India by citing examples.

;qrfufi €mqT sfu ;qrk{ €Bzrdt * fi-q en sim fu ,{Rd * a-dta ;qrqrsq fr
qrkfi €'*fl {-fu fr scrervr tt gq qqi 6tr
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